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Atopic dermatitis, the term applied by Sulzberger and his
associates and by Coca to the condition designated as "prurigo
diasthèsique" by Besnier, and as "neurodermite diffuse" by
Brocq, is characterized by pruritic, circumscribed areas of
lichenification, usually limited to the face, neck and upper part
of the chest and to the fiexures at the elbows and knees. This
disease is often associated with asthma and hay fever. Two
concepts as to the etiology of this condition are held, and each is
implied in the nomenclature used by the proponents of the re-
spective concepts. Brocq recognized a neurogenic factor, which
he implied in the use of the term "neurodermite," and Wise,
Becker and Stokes have further substantiated this concept of
primary nervous instability. Sulzberger, Spain, Sammis and
Shahon (16) were able to demonstrate in the blood of individuals
who have atopic dermatitis specific antibodies capable of passively
transferring urticarial hypersensitivity and known as reagins.
Many authors have maintained that the presence of these anti-
bodies was of diagnostic value and suggested that they sometimes
indicated substances of etiologic significance.
A strong case has been made for both etiologic factors in
atopic dermatitis and it is probable that they both contribute in
producing the clinical features. How they operate is not well
known. That histamine might play a role in this condition is
suggested, first, by the evidence of Dale (7) and Lewis in favor
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FIG. 1. ATOPIC DERMATITIS INVOLVING FACE, NECK, AND UPPER PAET OF THE
CHEST, SHOWING CHARACTERISTIC LICHENIFICATION WITH EXCORIATION
FIG. 2. ATOPIC DERMATITIS INVOLVING FLEXURE AT TEE ELBOW; CHARACTERISTIC
LICHENIFICATION
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of the hypothesis that histamine is concerned in the basic mech-
anism of anaphylaxis and allergic phenomena, and second, by
Eppinger's work in which he demonstrated flushing of the face,
neck and upper part of the chest after injection of histamine.
These sites are among those for which atopic dermatitis has a
predilection. Harmer and Harris confirmed this and recorded
changes in the temperature of the skin at these sites. A suitable
approach to the problem appeared to be a study and comparison
Fin. 3. AT0PIc DERMATITIS INVOLVING FLEXURES AT THE KNEES; CHARAC-
TERISTIC LICHENIFIcATI0N WITH EXCORIATION
of the reaction to histamine as evidenced by the temperature of
the skin of normal individuals and of those who had atopic
dermatitis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The work was carried out in a temperature of 18° to 19°C. A relative humidity
of 40 per cent was maintained. The skin temperature was recorded with copper-
constantan thermocouples applied at the sites of dermatitis, that is, the cheek,
the neck, the flexures at the elbows and knees; and at adjacent control sites of
normal skin, usually on the left side. Care was taken to place the thermocouples
in approximately the same relative position on all individuals, and if possible,
not in the immediate vicinity of an artery or vein. The patient rested supine
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and was comfortably clad; only the areas of skin under investigation were ex-
posed. After a preliminary period of thirty minutes to permit equilibration be-
tween the temperature of the patient's skin and the temperature of the room,
recording of the skin temperature was commenced. Fifteen minutes later an
amount of histamine phosphate equal to 0.01 mg. per kilogram of body weight was
injected into the right deltoid muscle. Reaction of the skin temperature to the
histamine was recorded until the effect appeared to be complete.
EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
In this study interest was focused on three well known sites of predilection
of atopic dermatitis; that is, the face, the neck and the flexures at the elbows and
knees (Sulzberger, Spain, Sammis and Shahon, and Brunsting); the data reported
are limited in application to the changes of skin temperature at these sites and in
the immediate vicinity. A group of nine individuals, composed of adolescents
and of young adult individuals who had typical atopic dermatitis in the char-
acteristic situations, and six normal individuals, as controls, were studied. The
former were examined when the dermatitis was undergoing involution in response
to therapeutic measures.
The administration of histamine produced flushing of the faces, necks, and
upper part of the chests of all individuals and in the cases of atopic dermatitis
there was a slight but distinct erythema in the fiexures; the latter reaction was
observed also in the flexures of one normal individual. The onset of the flush
in the face occurred in from twenty to thirty-five seconds after injection, reached
a height in one and a half to two minutes, and began to fade slowly after five
minutes. In the flexures the erythema was noted in about one minute after in-
jection, started to fade in three minutes and was gone after five minutes. All
individuals experienced an initial metallic taste, throbbing headache, fall in blood
pressure and increase in cardiac rate.
In figure 4 are compared the mean skin temperatures at the sites of predilec-
tion of atopie dermatitis and adjacent normal control areas in the group of nine
individuals who had atopie dermatitis and in the group of six normal persons.
Temperatures were recorded immediately before injection of the histamine. It
will be observed that the resting temperatures of comparable sites were approx-
imately the same in the group of individuals who had atopic dermatitis and in
the group of normal persons; the difference never was more than 0.5°C., except
in the control areas distal to both fexures; in these areas, in the cases of atopic
dermatitis, the temperature was 1.1°C. lower in the forearm and 2.1°C. lower in
the calf than was the temperature of the corresponding areas of skin of the normal
person. It is seen that the skin temperatures of both groups of persons were
essentially the same after the individuals had rested forty-five minutes.
Characteristic changes of skin temperature produced by injection of an amount
of histamine phosphate equal to 0.01 mg. per kilogram of body weight into the
muscles of an individual who had atopic dermatitis (case 2) are shown in figure 5.
It will be noted that in all instances there was a definite increase of skin tempera-
ture at the sites of atopie dermatitis as compared with the adjacent control sites
and that this increase was greater in the face than in the fiexures. The maximal
change of skin temperature after injection of histamine was observed within
five minutes and the return to normal was seen within ten minutes in the flexures,
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and in from twenty to forty minutes in the face and neck. Figure 6 is a diagram-
matic comparison of the mean maximal changes of skin temperature observed
in the group of nine cases of atopic dermatitis and in the group of normal subjects.
In the cases of atopic dermatitis the skin temperature at the involved sites in-
FIG. 4. DIAGRAMMATIC COMPARISON OF THE MEAN RESTING SKIN TEMPERATURE
uq A Gnou OF NINE CASES OF AT0PIc DERMATITIS AND IN A
GROUP OF Six CONTROL SUBJECTS
The temperatures were recorded in the sites of predilection of atopic dermatitis
and in adjacent normal control areas.
creased more than at the adjacent control areas. For example, the rise of skin
temperature of the cheek was greater by 1.8°C., and of the neck by 0.7°C., than
that of the adjacent control area, while similarly, at the elbow, the rise of tem-
perature at the fiexure was 0.4°C. greater than that of the adjacent skin of the
arm and forearm; at the knee, although the difference between the temperature
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Fio. 5. GRAPHS REPRESENTING CHARACTERISTIC SHIN TEMPERATURE CHGEs
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The patient had atopic dernatitis.
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of the thigh and that of the fiexure was less marked, it was 0.3°C. higher in the
fiexure than on the adjacent calf. In the group of controls, the skin temperature
was higher on the face and neck than on the adjacent control area but the changes
in the fiexures were insignificant. It is worthy of note that at all the sites of
FIG. 6. DIAGRAMMATIC COMPARISON OF THE MEAN MAXIMAL CHANGES OF SKIN
TEMPERATURE IN A Gnou OF NINE CASES OF AT0PIc DERMATITIS
AND IN A GROUP OF SIX CONTROL SUBJECTS
The temperatures were recorded in the sites of predilection of atopic der-
matitis and in adjacent normal control areas.
predilection except the neck the group of individuals who had atopic dermatitis
reacted to histamine with a greater increase in the skin temperature than did the
group of normal persons; the skin temperature was greater by 0.7°C. at the
cheek, by 0.5°C. in the fiexure at the elbow, and by 0.6°C. in the fiexure at the
knee.
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DISCUSSION
In a discussion of the results of the observations, it is necessary
to point out the pitfalls in studies of skin temperature. A base
line is difficult to establish. The skin temperature is constantly
changing and at any given time depends on many factors, such as
the temperature and humidity of the environment; air currents;
the clothing of the individual; muscular, digestive and emotional
activity, and medication. Even after the attempt has been
made to carry out the experiments under comparable basal condi-
tions there is still considerable individual variation. However,
changes of skin temperature of more than 0.5°C. in isolated cases,
or repeated consistent changes of less than this in a group of
persons, are significant. The results presented, although they
show considerable individual variation, do exhibit a fairly con-
sistent selective increase in the skin temperatures at the sites of
predilection of atopic dermatitis in individuals who have this
condition, as compared with normal persons in whom, although
there is a very definite increase in temperature of the cheek, this
increase is less than that of the persons who have atopic dermati-
tis. The region of the neck provides an exception for the tempera-
ture of the neck of the normal person is consistently higher than
is that of the person who has atopic dermatitis. An explanation
for this cannot be given.
Of the mechanism of production of atopic dermatitis almost
nothing is known. Since the disease localizes in definite areas it
seems probable that there is some inherent property of the skin
at these sites which predisposes to the localization of the der-.
matitis in these regions. It is suggested that this study indicates
that histamine may play a role. Histopathologic studies of
atopic dermatitis by Alexander indicate that the primary changes
center around the blood vessels of the upper cutis. Lewis has
shown that the site of action of histamine in the skin is the blood
vessels; histamine causes dilation of the blood vessels and in-
crease in their permeability. The fact that the cardinal symp-
toms of atopic dermatitis, of pruritus and of erythema associated
with edema, are those elicited characteristically by introduction
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of histamine into the skin, suggests that this substance may be a
factor in the production of atopic dermatitis.
Where histamine comes from is difficult to determine. Lewis
has produced evidence to show that histamine or a histamine-like
substance is present normally in the skin and Harris has shown
by biologic assay that this amounts to about 10 mg. per kilogram
of body weight. It is probable that histamine may also appear
in the skin of the allergic individual in the manner suggested by
Dale (8) and Lewis; that is, through the interaction of specific
antibodies (reagins) present in the endothelial cells lining the
blood vessels of the cutis when the specific antigen, which may be
egg, wheat, silk, and so forth, is carried from the gastro-intestinal
tract or lungs by way of the blood to these cells. That histamine
or a histamine-like substance can be liberated by an allergic
reaction has been demonstrated by Horton, Brown, and Roth in
the case of cold allergy, and further, the fact that they showed
that the quantity of histamine liberated may be sufficient to
produce systemic effects, namely, fall in blood pressure and rise
in pulse, is more interesting in relation to the condition under
discussion. It is possible that excessive scratching of an area of
atopic dermatitis, which is followed immediately by urticarial
thickening of the part, may also result in liberation of sufficient
histamine to produce systemic effects such as are noted after
intramuscular injection of histamine. However, this remains to
be demonstrated. Indeed, it is the experience of patients who
have atopic dermatitis that scratching of a single localized area
of dermatitis frequently results in a few seconds in flushing of
remote sites of involvement, accompanied by a paroxysm of
pruritus.
In conclusion it may be stated that the selective effect of his-
tamine at the sites of atopic dermatitis, as was indicated by the
observations made, namely, a rise in skin temperature and the
development of erythema, is owing to vasodilation of the cutane-
ous vessels at the respective sites. It is suggested that the
response of these vessels is owing to increased sensitivity or
reactivity to histamine and this may play a role in the mechanism
of localization of atopic dermatitis.
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SUMMARY
Intramuscular administration of histamine to individuals who
have atopic dermatitis produces an increase of the skin tempera-
ture at the sites of predilection for this condition, that is, the face,
neck, upper part of the chest, and flexures at the elbows and
knees, whereas the increase in skin temperature of normal persons
is limited to the face and neck and is not observed in the flexures.
It is suggested that the increased reactivity of these sites to
histamine when injected intramuscularly may be a factor in the
characteristic localization of atopic dermatitis.
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